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From the

Director

Come home ... to

Normal State College, to

Northwestern State Col-

lege, to Northwestern

State University. What-
ever the name when you

were here, "on the hill"

is still the wonderful place

you remember. Come
home this Oct. 1, 1988, to

see for yourself.

Homecoming 1988

has something to offer

everyone of you. It all

starts with the Alumni
Golf Tournament at 1

p.m.. Friday, Sept. 30, at

the Robert W. Wilson,

Sr., Recreation Complex.

Friday night starting at

6:30 p.m. will be the

Alumni Jambalaya Dinner

at the Complex.

Saturday, Oct. 1,

1988, come by the beau-

tiful Alumni Center to

register and have some
early morning refresh-

ments beginning at 9 a.m.

An events schedule will

be available and you may
want to tour the building

and visit with other

alumni that will be in

attendance.

The Ladies Bingo

Brunch has become a

popular event that ladies

attend while their hus-

bands take in the "N"
Club Hall of Fame
Induction.

The Class of 1938

will be especially honored

this year on the event of

their 50 years as gradu-

ates of Northwestern. The
Class of 1944 has asked to

hold a reunion this year,

not wanting to wait for 50

years. We are so happy

they all want to come
back to the campus.

Former cheerleaders.

Ladies of the Bracelet,

Homecoming Queens and

band members will also

get together during the

day for a reunion.

At noon, please

attend the Alumni Lunch-

eon and annual Alumni
General Meeting and then

we will adjourn to attend

the football game featur-

ing your Northwestern

Demons against the

Southwest Texas Bobcats

at Turpin Stadium. Also

look forward to seeing the

"Spirit of Northwestern"

Marching Band perform

and the presentation of the

Homecoming Queen and

her court.

After the game, drive

around the campus and

remember the wonderful

times you enjoyed at

Northwestern. Note the

changes and improve-

ments and visit the

familiar buildings.

We encourage you to

come. We want you to

come and we know you

will recapture that won-

derful feeling you enjoyed

while at Northwestern.

See you at Home-
coming.

Elise James

Alumni Director
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From the President

To Our
Alumni
and Friends

Homecoming is a

very special time at

Northwestern. For more
than a century, alumni

and friends of the Univer-

sity have returned to the

campus for Homecoming
celebrations that give

them an opportunity to

renew their cherished

friendships while review-

ing the progress and

development of their

Alma Mater.

This year's 104th an-

niversary Homecoming is

scheduled for Sept. 30

and Oct. K and I hope ev-

ery former student of the

institution will make an

effort to join us for the ex-

citing and enjoyable ac-

tivities that have been

planned for the occasion.

Most of you have heard

about the University's

progress and the enthu-

siasm of students, faculty

and staff members over

dramatic enrollment in-

creases, the improved

academic standards and

image of the University,

enhancement of physical

President

Robert Alost

facilities and the develop-

ment of such innovative

programs as the Loui-

siana Scholars' College,

Repertory Theatre and

NSU Abroad.

The message is being

carried by friends and

alumni of Northwestern

across Louisiana and

other states that your

Alma Mater is pulsating

with new life and energy.

Our hope is that you will

be at Homecoming to feel

that vibrant heartbeat.

Numerous activities

are planned. There will

be a 50-year reunion of

the 1938 class, an alumni

golf tournament, jam-

balaya dinner, bingo

brunch, N Club Hall of

Fame induction, an alum-

ni luncheon. Homecom-
ing football game and

other events.

Homecoming is im-

portant not just to alum-

ni but to current students

and faculty and staff

members who look for-

ward each year to wel-

coming our graduates and

former students back

home.

Alumni are an im-

portant and meaningful

part of any university. As
you assume and continue

positions of responsibili-

ty and leadership in bus-

iness, the professions and

your communities,
Northwestern is enriched

and enhanced. You pro-

vide stability for the

University and strengthen

and underscore its goals

and missions of preparing

people to become produc-

tive members of society.

Homecoming is an

opportunity for us to

honor you for your con-

tributions to the success

of the University. We look

forward to it. Please be

with us.

Sincerely,

Robert Alost

President

Alumni Columns



Campus News

a
Spirit^' to

march at

Saints game

The "Spirit of North-

western" Demon
Marching Band has

accepted an invitation to

appear at the New Orleans

Saints-New York Giants foot-

ball game in the Louisiana

Superdome, Sunday, Nov. 27.

To be televised nation-

ally, the 1988 fall edition of

the "Spirit ofNorthwestern"

will showcase the talents of

more than 240 students. The

Northwestern band is the

second largest university

marching band in the state.

Barra Birrcher, enter-

tainment director for the New
Orleans Saints, said the

"Spirit of Northwestern"

Demon Marching Band will

present a six-minute pre-

game performance to the east

side of the field and will also

be featured in an U-minute

halftime show to the west side

ofthe Louisiana Superdome.

"The New Orleans

Saints are looking forward to

having the 'Spirit of North-

western' Demon Marching

Band in our number this sea-

son," Birrcher said.

Kickoff time for the

National Football League

contest is set for 7 p.m. ESPN
will televise the game live.

"Our kids are very

excited that the New Orleans

Saints have selected our band

to perform for one of their

football games," said Bill

Brent, director of bands and

chairman of the Department

of Music and Theatre Arts.

"This is the first

Northwestern band that has

ever been invited to entertain

for the Saints. It is a great trib-

ute to our marching band pro-

gram, because it focuses

attention on the outstanding

musicians and other talented

performers who work very

hard to present shows that are

ofthe highest quality," Brent

said.

Membership in the

"Spirit of Northwestern"

Band has grown more than

400 percent since July of

1983, when Brent joined the

Northwestern marching band

program after serving one

year as director of bands at

Nicholls State University in

Thibodeaux. Brent is a form-

er member of the famous

University of Texas Lon-

ghom Marching Band.

"Every year this band

has been larger and better

sounding than the previous

year," Brent said. "We have

been able to grow in numbers

and to improve on the quality

ofour performers through an

increase in scholarships for

band members and intense

recruiting ofprospective stu-

dents who are outstanding

musicians."

The appearance by the

"Spirit ofNorthwestern" De-

mon Marching Band in the

Louisiana Superdome for the

Saints vs. Giants match is

even more special since

former NorthwesternDemon
football players are on the

rosters of both teams.

Former Northwestern

players on the twoNFL team

rosters are quarterback Bob-

by Hebert with the New
Orleans Saints, and lineback-

er Gary Reasons and wide

receiver Odessa Turner with

the New York Giants.

' 'Every year this band has been

larger and better

sounding than the previous year.

^4^**i"^*^ W<tt<iLi^<^.^^i

:^
The "Spirit ofNorthwestern' ' Demon Marching Band will present pre-game and halftime performances at the New Orleans Saints-New

York Giants football game Nov. 27 in the Louisiana Superdome. Kickoff time is set for 7 p.m. with ESPN televising the contest.

Fall 1988
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Scholars' College

gets home

The 1988 Ml semester

will greet Louisiana

Scholars' College

students with a new North-

western home.

Temporarily housed

on the second floor of Kyser

Hall, the Scholars' College

will begin its second year of

existence in a home of its own
— Russell Hall.

Lx)cated on the hill

across from the columns,

Russell Hall contains a

wealth ofeducational history

at Northwestern. Construct-

ed in 1936, Russell Hall was

built to serve as Normal State

College's new library. The

State Board approved $150

thousand for the library.

Upon its completion,

the library filled the open side

ofthe quadrangle ofbuildings

on the hill formed by Cald-

well Hall , Warren Easton and

the science building.

Normal's library was

a modified Tudor-Gothic

building of red brick consist-

ing of a basement, first floor

and semi-attic. The reading

room located on the first floor

accommcxlated 300 students.

For the next 34 years, stu-

dents attending college at

Natchitoches would spend

many hours studying in the

library.

Constructed during

President Fredericks' tenure,

the library's name became a

topic of debate. Fredericks

wished to name the building

after his friend and mentor.

Superintendent T.H. Harris.

However, Louisiana Gover-

nor Richard Leche wanted

the library named after him-

self. Attending the May 1937

graduation ceremonies and

building dedication, the

governor proudly conferred

degrees and certificates on

250 Normal graduates from

the steps ofthe Richard Leche

Library.

In 1957, under the

term of President Kyser, the

library now known as Russell

Library, underwent expan-

sion and renovation. The ex-

pansion was only a portion of

Kyser's physical plant

improvements to keep

abreast of increasing enroll-

ments and demands. The

building served as library un-

til the early 70s when Watson

Memorial Library was con-

structed and all books and

publications were moved

from Russell Hall . In the late

70s and early 80s, Russell

Hall underwent yet another

renovation during President

Bienvenu's tenure.

Since serving as a

library, Russell Hall has

housed a variety of class-

rooms and activities includ-

ing the industrial technology

program, KNWD radio sta-

tion and the NSU Entertain-

ers. The building was also

used as storage space.

At the end of the

spring 1988 term, the deci-

sion to make Russell Hall the

Scholars' College home was

made and work on readying

the building began. Universi-

ty employees removed stored

items from the building and

began "cleaning house."

Working under a tight k.
Alunmi Columns
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budget, according to Scho-

lars' College Director Dr.

Grady Ballenger, the build-

ing is being given an internal

facelift with only necessary

repairs being made. Facelift

projects include cleaning,

repairing plaster and

painting.

"We are stretching the

American dollar with a buck-

et of paint just as far as we

can," said Kim Johnson,

Scholars' College adminis-

trative assistant. Johnson is

overseeing the preparation of

Russell Hall for the Scholars'

College.

Johnson said only

university employees and

materials are being im-

plemented in the Russell Hall

project in order to keep

spending at a minimum. All

work is being completed in-

house. Work is also being

limited to the first and second

floors which the Scholars'

College will occupy.

When complete, Rus-

sell Hall will house all of the

Scholars' College facilities

including faculty offices,

classrooms, computer and

reading room and student

lounge. Another plus for the

move to Russell Hall is the

proximity to Boozman Hall

.

Boozman, which houses fe-

male Scholars' College stu-

dents, is located directly

across the street from Russell

Hall.

"There is room for us to

grow over there which is what

we need," Johnson said ofthe

move. Ballenger said he ex-

pects the number of students

in the program to increase

due to the return ofmore than

90 sophomores and a new

freshman class.

Although more extensive

repairs will be needed to

make the building picture

perfect, the Scholars' College

is excited about obtaining a

place of their own for the

school year, Ballenger said.

Long range plans, including

updating the heating and

cooling system and renovat-

ing the auditorium, have been

placed on hold until state mo-

nies can be obtained.

Johnson said one of the

overall plans for Russell Hall

is to furnish the building with

original pieces. "We are

looking for the old, wooden

furniture that was originally

in Russell Hall," Johnson

said . Johnson has been look-

ing through the university

warehouse and storage places

for the original pieces and has

met with moderate success.

Work on preparing Russell

Hall is hoped to be complet-

ed prior to the Aug. 20 orien-

tation session, Ballenger

said.

In addition to receiving a

new home, the Scholars' Col-

lege will also have a new

director for the 1988-89 year.

Following the decision of Dr.

Stan Chadick to return to the

classroom last spring,

Ballenger was named to fill

the spot. Ballenger's direc-

torship became official July

1.

In addition to serving as

director, Ballenger is an

associate professor ofEnglish

and American literature. He
received his A.B. from the

University ofNorth Carolina

at Chapel Hill, his M.A.

from Columbia University

and his Ph.D. from the

University of North Caroli-

na. Ballenger's interests in-

clude not only 19th and 20th

century American literature,

but also film theory and

criticism.

New to the staff are Dr.

Jean D'Amato, associate

professor ofclassics, and Dr.

Nathan Therien, assistant

professor of history.

D'Amato, B.A. Tufts

University, M.A. Middlebu-

ry College and Ph.D. the

John Hopkins University,

comes to the Scholars' Col-

lege from Stanford Universi-

ty's Intercollegiate Center for

Classical Studies where she

served as program officer for

the National Endowment for

the Humanities.

Therien, A.B. Stan-

ford University, A.M. , Ph.D.

Harvard University, comes to

the Scholars' College having

held teaching positions at

Denison University, Kalama-

zoo College and the College

of Wooster, all members of

the Great Lakes Colleges As-

sociation.

Established by the

state's Board of Regents in

1987, the Louisiana Scholars'

College will continue to offer

a comprehensive program of

honors study in the liberal

arts and sciences. The Scho-

lars' College willjoin the his-

tory of education at

Northwestern in their new

home on the hill.

11
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Harling's headline

saga continues

Northwestern gradu-

ate Robert Harling,

who first appeared

in the Fall 1987 issue of the

Alumni Columns, has made a

name for himself in Natch-

itoches.

Mailed to you a year

ago, Harling's success story

with his first play Steel Mag-

nolias, appeared under the

headline "Hading makes

headlines." Since that story,

Harling, a 1973 graduate, has

continued to make headlines.

Harling's play first ap-

peared in March 1987 at the

Off-Off Broadway WPA
Theater in New York. Fol-

lowing strong favorable crit-

ical acclaim, the play was

moved to Lucille Lortel

Theater six months later.

Described as a "Cin-

derella story," Harling's play

is based on his sister, mother

and composite characters

from Natchitoches. The play

is set in the fictional town of

Chinquapin, La., and is the

story of six women and their

strengths. Although billed a

comedy, the play contains

tragedy. The tragedy of the

play is based on the death of

his sister.

The entire play is set in

the beauty parlor of Chin-

quapin . The six characters—
two beauty parlor operators

and four patrons— have been

acclaimed by critics as being

very distinct and memorable.

One critic described each

character as, "a minidrama in

herself."

In addition to gather-

ing positive critical acclaim,

the play has continued to ap-

pear nationwide. Steel Mag-

nolias opened in mid-July in

Harling's home state at New
Orleans. There has also been

talk of the off-Broadway play

going overseas.

Not only has Harling's

play gathered the attention of

theater critics and play goers,

but also that of movie

producer Ray Stark and

director Herbert Ross. Their

attention has resulted in the

Tri-Star Pictures production

of Steel Magnolias. Harling

has also written the screen-

play for the movie.

Stark, a long-time

giant in the motion-picture

industry, has produced

numerous pictures, including

Funny Lady, Protocol, Foot-

loose, The Secret ofMy Suc-

cess, Pennies From Heaven,

Tfw Turning Point and most

recently Bilo.xi Blues.

Ross has directed his

share of box office hits in-

cluding Funny luidy, Tlie

Turning Point, Footloose.

Vie Goodlyye Girl and Pen-

nies From Heaven.

Filming for Steel

Magnolias began Ju\y 12 and

is on location in Natchitoches

and the surrounding area.

Filming has created quite a

stir in Natchitoches and on

Northwestern's campus

where the production head-

quarters is located. The Phys-

ical Education Majors'

Building has become the

"movie people's" headquart-

ers, with the gym being con-

verted into a sound stage

containing a house. Filming

is set to be complete by mid-

September.

Unlike the play, the

movie will be set in more than

just the Chinquapin beauty

parlor. The screenplay calls

for the reenactment ofthe an-

nual Christmas Lights Fes-

tival, which will be shot in

mid-August, and a football

scene to be filmed in Mans-

field. Several houses and

streets in Natchitoches will be

used in filming and several

residences have been leased

as living quarters for the stars.

The filming of the

movie in Natchitoches has

been estimated to bring $2.5

million into the local econo-

my. In addition to the big

money, the mo\ie has also

brought big name stars to

town.

Steel Magnolias stars

include Dolly Parton, Sally

Field, Shirley MacLaine,

Daryl Hannah. Olympia

Dukakis and Julia Roberts.

The cast was fomially in-

troduced to Natchitoches

during a June 28 press con-

ference in the Friedman Stu-

dent Union BallrcK>m.

In addition to a bevy of

famous stars, the movie

called for many extras. When
the announcement was made

locally, more than 9,500

hopefuls answered the call.

The call drew one of the lar-

gest crowds in the history of

Northwestern for a non-

athletic event.

With Harling creating

such a stir on campus and in

town, it was only fitting that

he act as narrator for a

documentarv' being made on

the filming of Steel Magno-

lias in Natchitoches. The an-

nouncement was made by

Stark during the June 28 press

conference.

Although Steel Mag-

nolias is Harling's first, it

won't be his last. The

35-year-old playwright plans

to write more plays and even-

tually to act.

As for the success of

Harling's Steel Magnolias as

a movie: just watch the

headlines.

Alumni Columns
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Cultural Event Series

Ray Charles, winner of 10 Grammy Awards and numerous "gold"

records, will appear in concert Wednesday, Sept. 28, in Northwestem's

Prather Coliseum. The opening attraction of Northwestem's new Cultural

Event Series, Charles will bring his own 17-piece band and the Raeletts,

his five female backup singers. In September, Charles will celebrate his 58th

birthday and his 43rd year as a professional musician. Charles has released

more than 30 albums and recorded more than 400 songs. The concert is co-

sponsored by the Natchitoches/Northwestern Symphony, the Student Activities

Board, and the Cultural Events Series. For additional information on the concert

contact Bill Brent, chairman of the Department of Music and Theater Arts at (318)

357-4522.

Hildebrand presents check

Northwestern accounting graduate Bruce Hildebrand (center)

of Shreveport presents two checks totaling $2,700 to President

Dr. Robert Alost for Northwestem's accounting program. The

donations consist of contributions from graduates and friends

of Northwestem and a matching gift from the Peat Marwick

Foundation. Hildebrand is senior manager of Peat Marwick

Main and Company, a certified public accountants firm in

Shreveport. Others in the photo (from left): Dr. Norton Marks,

chairman of the Department of Business; NSU graduate Bmce
Bickham of Peat Marwick; and business instructor Margaret

Kilcoyne. Other graduates contributing to the donation were Gil-

more Kerry Jr., David Thiels, Jeffrey Fonda, Gerald Heep,

Charlotte Sibley, Michael Power and Jack Taylor.

i
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Brown:

a living

Normal

tradition

An afternoon spent

visiting with Lx)uise

Marston Brown

held pleasant memories and

surprises. A member of the

1928 Louisiana State Normal

College graduating class and

one ofthe oldest living gradu-

ates, Brown had many
memories of Normal to

share.

Brown, 94, resides in

Monroe in her own home.

Although she is several miles

away from Natchitoches she

still fondly and vividly recalls

her "Natchitoches/Normal

days."

Brown was bom in

Flat Bayou and crossed the

Red River by terry each day to

attend schcxil in Coushatta. A
job as school bell ringer in

Coushatta developed a keen

sense of "on timeness" who
to this day is punctual.

Although Brown did

not finish high school, she

had a strong desire to attend

Louisiana State Normal Col-

lege at Natchitoches. At that

time, prospective students

were able to take an admit-

tance test. Brown claims she

didn't do very well on the test

and had to "beg" herself into

college.

In 1910, Brown board-

ed the train from Coushatta to

Natchit(Khcs with a solid sil-

ver dime from her mother tor

good luck. The silver dime

apparently worked, as Brown

did well at Normal becoming

a model student. (Not once

did administrators have se-

cond thoughts about admit-

ting the girl who "begged"

her way into college.)

At the time the young

coed boarded the train

to Natchitoches, William

Howard Taft was president

of the United States and Hal-

ley's Comet was clearly visi-

ble from the banks ofthe Red

River. Today, 13 presidents

and one Hall^^'s Comet later.

Brown still owns the lucky

solid silver dime from her

mother.

During her two-year

stay at Normal, Brown

gathered memories which

have lasted a lifetime,

memories of friends and fun

times. At that time female

students lived in an open

dorm divided only by cur-

tains. The cost of attending

Normal was $16 a month —
$14 for room and board and

$2 to be held for the student.

Brown said the $2 was usual-

ly spent on such things as

laundry. Normal students

paid townspeople to do their

laundry for them since no

laundry facilities were avail-

able on campus.

As any typical coed.

Brown had complaints about

the cafeteria fcxxl . "It was the

worst food anywhere. It was

terrible," Brown recalled.

According to Brown, the ftxxl

was so bad that students

would try to sneak focxl into

the dorm itor\'. If caught, stu-

dents were "placed on arrest"

by Dean Aswell. Being

placed on arrest consisted of

restriction to the dormitor>'.

The only places arrested stu-

dents could go was to church

.

class and the dreaded

cafeteria.

For students not brave

enough to venture sneaking

food into the dormitory, there

was always the night watch-

man, Mr. Rowe. Rowe was a

favorite with the coeds since

one could usually beg extra

crackers from him.

Life at Normal from

1910 to 1912 was highly struc-

tured. Social activities were

few and far between with ad-

ministrators watching like

hawks. Only if an event was

held on campus could the

Normal coeds date. Accord-

ing to Brown, Normal coeds

"lived by the bells." Bells

would ring students to class,

to dinner, to the dorm and

even to a nightly drinking

period — water of course.

Receiving her two-

year teaching certificate in

1912, Brown began her teach-

ing career. It was also after

graduation that she married

Edward Brown of

Cheneyville, whom she had

met at Normal. Both

teachers, the couple were

married on Christ-

mas Day in 1916

and began their

own family. To-

gether the couple t
would devote 57 t

years to teaching

Louisiana youth.

In 1928,

Louise Brown re-

turned to Normal

for her A.B. de-

gree in hi.storv' and

English. Always

the model student.

Brown grabbed

the limelight of the

1928 graduation ceremonies

by being selected as high

honor student for the gradu-

ating class. At the com-

mencement exercises. Brown

delivered an address on

"The Teacher: A Tool of

Democracy."

Upon graduation.

Brown returned to the teach-

ing field. During her 27

teaching years, she taught in

St. John the Baptist. Natch-

itoches. Beauregard. Red

River, East Feliciana and Ou-

achita parishes.

Of her teaching ex-

perience. Brown said, "Nor-

mal trained me well to do my
job. After I got into teaching

I found there w^s nothing else

1 wanted to do. 1 loved

teaching."

Although Brown

loved teaching, she recalled

some of the hard times.

"During the Great Depres-

sion Beauregard Parish paid

in script. In order to cash it.

we had to take the script to the

bank and the bank charged a

fee."

Louise

Marston

Bnmii
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She recalled another

experience in Beauregard:

"We moved to Beauregard

Parish the day after a big

storm. When we got to our

house it had been demolished

by the storm. We had to rent

rooms in order to have a place

to stay."

Brown's love ofteach-

ing was passed on to her four

children, who either taught or

were married to teachers.

Within her immediate family,

more than 160 teaching years

have been compiled. Brown

has three daughters and a son

:

Louise Morris of Raleigh,

N.C. , Mary Esther Scheps of

New Orleans, Virginia Marx

ofMonroe and Dr. Ed Brown

of Monroe.

Upon retirement from

teaching. Brown became

very active in church work. A
charter member ofMemori-

al Methodist Church, Brown

has worked in every depart-

ment, taught Sunday school

and was active in the XYZ
Club. She is also a member of

the 20th Century Book Club,

Fort Miro Chapter DAR and

Delta Kappa Gamma.

Although a recent

accident has slowed her

down. Brown still remains

active. She now belongs to the

tape ministry of Monroe

Melhodist Church. Brown

also continues to bake, mak-

ing an apple pie the week

before this interview for her

son-in-law and making a sur-

prisingly wonderful cheese-

cake pie the week of the

interview.

Brown's love of the

land and growing plants are in

evidence at her home. Flow-

ers, which she loves to share,

are visible from every win-

dow of her garden room.

Brown shares her recipe for

long life, "Plenty of yard

work and plenty of church

work."

Another surprise by

Brown — the fact that she

turned out to be related to

Elise James, Northwestern

Alumni Director. During the

interview Coushatta family

ties from Brown to James

were discovered. James and

Brown share mutual cousins.

Brown, who received

her first diploma from Nor-

mal 76 years ago, is truly a

Normal tradition.

Van Sickle appointed to post

Although some may

associate only men
with serious hunt-

ing and fishing, Governor

Buddy Roemer thought

otherwise.

Northwestern gradu-

ate Virginia Van Sickle was

recently named as Secretary

ofthe Department ofWildlife

and Fisheries by Roemer.

Van Sickle, the first

woman named to the four-

year post, comes to the job

with a natural wealth ofprac-

tical and educational

experience. Van Sickle

received her B.S. in zoology

and her M.S. in botany from

Northwestern. She is cur-

rently pursuing her Ph.D. in

marine science from Loui-

siana State University.

Although more than

90 qualified people applied

for the job. Van Sickle came

out on top of the heap. Van

Sickle said the appointment

was as much a surprise to her

as to everyone else.

Since her graduation

from Northwestern, Van

Sickle has worked on a vari-

ety ofnatural projects includ-

ing the Sea Grant Program

for LSU where she conduct-

ed coastal fisheries and wet-

land management research

and several energy/environ-

ment projects with LSU's

Office of Research.

She has worked with

the Department of Wildlife

and Fisheries as a biologist in

the Water Pollution Division,

the Department of Natural

Resources on coastal and off-

shore development impact is-

sues for the Geological

Survey, and as acting director

of the Coastal Management

Division. In 1984 Van Sickle

was appointed deputy secre-

tary for the Department of

Wildlife and Fisheries. She

later resigned to accept a po-

sition at LSU as assistant

director ofthe Louisiana Ge-

ological Survey.

During the past two

years. Van Sickle co-chaired

the Louisiana Artificial Reef

Initiative and recently co-

authored the Louisiana Ar-

tificial Reef Plan with Dr.

Charles Wilson of the LSU
Coastal Fisheries Institute.

The plan will guide the Loui-

siana "rigs to reefs" program

which is aimed at maintain-

ing valuable reef habitat for

Louisiana's recreational and

commercial fisheries.

In addition. Van

Sickle served on Roemer's

Transition Panel on Wildlife

and Fisheries identifying five

areas of priority for the new

administration.

Van Sickle said she is

actively addressing the pri-

orities in her term. The pri-

orities established by the

panel were: (1) law enforce-

ment, (2) information and

education, (3) fisheries, (4)

organization and (5) long

range planning. Van Sickle

will be overseeing a $40 mil-

lion budget.

In 1986, Van Sickle

received the President's Pub-

lic Service Award from the

Nature Conservancy in

Washington, D.C., the

group's highest award. Van

Sickle captured the honor for

her work in establishing the

Louisiana Natural Heritage

Program. In 1984 she

received an Outstanding Pub-

lic Service Award from the

Louisiana Association of

Conservation Districts for

her marsh conservation ef-

forts in the Louisiana Coastal

Zone.

When asked of future

aspirations. Van Sickle said,

"My only aspirations are to

make our state Department of

Wildlife and Fisheries the

best one in the country."

(continued on pg. 10)

T
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Van Sickle appointed

to post

(continuedfrom pf>. 9)

In addition to being

actively involved in "natural"

pursuits. Van Sickle partici-

pates in several Baton Rouge

civic groups and has served

on the Board of Directors for

the Baton Rouge YWCA. She

is president ofLakeland Ter-

race Civic Association and a

member ofCapital Area Net-

work. She is a member ofthe

Baton Rouge Geological So-

ciety, American Water

Resources Association and a

life member of the Louisiana

Wildlife Biologists Asso-

ciation.

Of Northwestern Van

Sickle said, "I received a

well-rounded, good educa-

tion at NSU; the Biology

Department was the reason I

came to NSU and I have never

regretted it," Van Sickle said.

"My graduate field research

was the best part of my
memories at NSU."

Van Sickle's master's

work involved aquatic plant

research in several north

Louisiana lakes.

Hebert

Featured

On
Poster

Add New Orleans

Saints quarterback

Bobby Hebert to the

ranks of popular athletes

appearing on posters.

However, unlike other ath-

letes, Hebert's appearance

serves an educational

purpose.

Hebert, who played

for the Northwestern

Demons 1979-82. appears on

the 1988 Sex Equity Project

poster which promotes

parenthood education in

Louisiana high schools. The

28-year-old Hebert appears

on the poster with his two

daughters above the slogan

"Anyone can be a father. But

it takes guts to be a parent."

According to Sally

Hunt. Northwestern Home
Economics instructor and

project director, the poster is

a marketing tool designed to

attract more males to the

parenthood education

course. Offered through

Home Economics to 11th and

12th grade high school stu-

dents, the course emphasizes

the importance and responsi-

bilities of parenthood. The

poster will be sent to high

school Home Economics

teachers all across the state.

Funding for the poster

was made available through

Title 2, Part A, Sex Bias/

Stereotyping grant, or, more

commonly called, the Sex

Equity Project. The State

Department of Education,

Vocational Education, spon-

sored the grant. The grant

was awarded to several

university Home Economics

Departments across the state

and also includes in-service

workshops and materials,

Hunt said.

In addition to Hebert,

another tie which the parent-

hood education course has

with Northwestern is the fact

that its curriculum guide was

designed at Northwestern in

1982. Hunt served as project

director for the designing of

the course.

Hunt said the course

contains several units includ-

ing establishing the need

for parenthood education,

parental responsibilities, sex

education, the developing

child and guidance and beha\'-

ior. The course enables stu-

dents to take a closer, more

realistic look at the costs of

having a child, effects on the

family, prenatal care, preg-

nancy and actual childbirth.

The developing child

unit examines the growth of

the child from infancy to

school-age. The guidance

and behavior unit touches

upon the subject of counsel-

ing and child abuse.

Hunt said she believes

having a prominent male

figure on the poster, such as

Hebert. may make the course

more attractive to high school

males.

While at North-

western, Hebert ranked third

in most career passing yards

(3,789), most completed

passes (267) and most passes

attempted (490). Hebert set a

single season record in 1980

for most yards

passing with 1,828

and gained all-

America recog-

nition. He also

owns the top sin-

gle game passing

performance of

364 yards against

Texas-Arlington

(Sept. 13. 1980).

His 341 yards

against Northeast

Louisiana on Nov.

20, 1982, is the

second best pass-

ing performance

by a Demon quar-

terback.

Following

his career at

Northwestern .

Hebert took the

Michigan Panthers to the

United States Football

League's (USFL) initial team

championship, earning Most

Valuable Player honors in the

process. Two years later, in

1985. he took the Oakland In-

vaders to the championship

game of the USFL before

signing a free agent contract

with the New Orleans SainLs.

In 1987. Hebert guid-

ed the NFL New Orleans

Saints to their first winning

season ever (12-3) and into the

playoffs for the first time.

Hebert received his

degree from Northwestern in

1983.

lirtM Cia It k Finn Ml
n luis ms n li 1 nunn
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Regan making House a home

Northwestern gradu-

ate Barbara Law
Regan has turned

the McDade House into a

home for those needing com-

passion and a place to stay

during a time of stress.

The McDade House

is a hospital hospitality house

serving the Shreveport-

Bossier City area. Designed

for family members and

friends of seriously ill or

critical-care patients, McDade

House offers free lodging and

supportive companionship.

Regan, who entered

Northwestern State College

in 1958, serves as executive

director of the McDade
House. As executive director,

Regan is busy with fund rais-

ing, public relations, staffand

volunteers. Regan is the only

paid employee of the house.

A model hospital

hospitality house, McDade
was a first for Louisiana and

the 10th in the nation when it

opened in 1985. Regan was

instrumental in establishing

the McDade House by rais-

ing funds a year before the

house opened.

Owned by the Sisters

of Charity of the Incarnate

Word and Schumpert Medi-

cal Center, the McDade
House received the 1987 Jac-

ques Napier Steinau Award

from the National Confer-

ence ofChristian and Jews for

exceptional service and dedi-

cation to the community. The

house is funded by grants, in-

dividuals and organizations.

It is non-profit and tax

deductible.

Called "The home

with a heart," the house is

named in memory of James

McDade, a prominent Boss-

ier Parish plantation owner

and civic leader. The house

offers a home atmosphere

where relatives of patients

can sleep, eat a hot meal or

take a break from waiting.

McDade House consists of a

kitchen, stocked with simple

items that guests can prepare,

laundry facilities and 16

sleeping rooms with private

baths.

In addition to working

with the McDade House, Re-

gan was instrumental in start-

ing a National Association of

Hospital Hospitality Houses

in Shreveport and served as

first president. Regan has

also been involved in helping

establish other houses across

the United States.

With a B. S. and M. A.

degree in business from

Northwestern, Regan has the

business background neces-

sary to keep the McDade

House productive. And with

her father, Johnny Law, as in-

spiration, Regan has the car-

ing attitude necessary to

make McDade House a

home.

"He spends every

spare moment taking some-

one to the doctor or visiting

the hospital. Many would be

alone or would die alone

without Dad," Regan said of

her father.

Carrying on the the fa-

mily tradition, Regan assists

many people who are in the

area due to sick family

members.

Regan has gathered

such praises from house pa-

trons as: "This lady is the

most gracious, kind and car-

ing person I have ever met,"

"I've never been loved be-

fore," and "The thing was.

she made me feel so good."

While at North-

western, Regan, then Law,

was a Demon cheerleader,

1960 Miss Lady ofthe Brace-

let, 1958-59 Potpourri Beau-

ty, ROTC captain, 1959 State

Fair Queen and a member of

the Sigma Sigma Sigma

sorority. While working on

her master's degree, she was

the first recipient ofa fellow-

ship to be awarded by the Bus-

iness Department.

A native of Oil City,

Regan has lived in Fairbanks,

Alaska, Huntsville, Alabama,

Cincinnati and Greenville,

Texas, where she reigned as

the 1970-71 Mrs. Hunt

County. She currently resides

in Shreveport where she has

taught business at both Boss-

ier Parish Community Col-

lege and Centenary College.

Regan is married to

retired Air Force pilot Lt.

Col. Maurice Regan Sr. , and

has three daughters and one

grandson.

In describing herself,

Regan said she treats each in-

dividual as a special person.

"I feel I'm easy to know. I stay

about the same. I'm easy and

I'm happy."

With her background and

easy personality, it's easy to

understand how Regan has

turned the McDade House

into a welcome home.
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42 Justine Bizette

was awarded the Citation for

Meritorious Service by the

National Association of Re-

tired Federal Employees

(NARFE). Bizette was

recognized for her efforts on

behalf of the NARFE Al-

zheimer's Disease program.

In addition to spearheading

monetary and moral support

to the research, cause and

treatment of Alzheimer's,

Bizette also serves as presi-

dent of Brasstown Bald

Chapter 2045 and Ninth

District Officer. She resides

in Blairsville, Ga.

41 Jewel Blackburn

Hoglen, B.S. home eco-

nomics, has been elected

vice chair of Home
Economists in Homemak-

ing, Professional Section of

the American Home Eco-

nomics Association. Work-

ing on a national level,

Hoglen will serve as vice

chair for two years. Hoglen

resides in Saint Louis, Mo.

51 Jeff Hennessy,

B.S. physical education.

M.S. 1958, retired as tram-

poline coach from the

University of Southwestern

in Lafayette. Hennessy's

teams won him more in-

dividual world trampoline

championship gold medals

than any other coach in the

world to date. Two of the

gold medals belong to his

daughter Leigh. During his

tenure at USL. Hennessy

was selected as Distin-

guished Professor and was

awarded a Lifetime Mem-
bership by the International

Trampoline Federation. In

addition. Hennessy has

written four books and

numerous articles in his

field. Hennessy resides in

Lafayette with his wife

Ruth. His three children.

Jeff Jr. , Leigh and Kay, are

working in Washington,

DC.

65 Randall Webb,

B.S. mathematics/business

education and M.S. 1966,

and his family were recent-

ly recognized as the 1988

Family of the Year by the

Hammond Kiwanis Club.

Webb resides in Hammond
with his wife Brenda and

two daughters, Tamara and

Lauren. Webb is registrar

for Southeastern Louisiana

University.

68 Catherine Wall

Bass, B.S., M.S., was

named Caddo Parish Educa-

tor of the Year for secondary

level. Bass of Shreveport has

20 years of teaching ex-

perience and is an occupa-

tional food service teacher at

the Caddo Career Center.

72 Valsin Marmil-

lion, B.A. political science

and communications, is run-

ning for 23rd Congression-

al District in California. A
Democrat, Marmillion is a

partner in the Westwood

consulting firm of Hunt,

Marmillion and Associates

which .specializes in public

affairs, public relations and

political consulting. Resid-

ing in Los Angeles, Mar-

million is known as a

business and community

leader where he is actively

involved in support of the

arts and in the development

of education programs to

combat AIDS.

73 Linda Perot

Boswcll, M.D.. B.S.. has

been named chief of staff at

the Humana Hospital-

Brentwood in Shreveport.

Boswell is a member of the

American Medical Associ-

ation, the Louisiana Medi-

cal Society. Shreveport

Medical Society and is

president of the North Loui-

siana Psychiatric As-

sociation.

75 Margaret Wil-

liams. M.S. clinical psy-

chology, has been appointed

co-chairman of Shreveport's

fall Fitness Fest "88, which

is expected to draw a crowd

of more than 10,000 people.

Williams is a medical psy-

chotherapist emphasizing

body, mind and spirit for

prevention and recovery

from all types of illness.

77jeffTotten, B.S.,

M.B.A. '79, authored a

marketing case which was

published in a Principles of

Marketing textbook and is

scheduled to have a second

case published in an upper

level marketing strategy

casebook later this year. Tot-

ten is employed as an assis-

tant professor of marketing

at the University of Wiscon-

sin in Oshkosh.

79 Connie Douglas.

M.A. English, recently

received the Distinguished

Dissertation Award from

Louisiana State University.

Presented annually by the

LSU Research Council, the

award is given for the best

dcKtoral dissertation at LSU.

Douglas. asscKiate pmfcssor

of English at Louisiana Col-

lege, wrote on "Rebirth

Through Narrative: John

Bunv'an's Autobiographies."

Douglas's dissertation is the

first from the humanities

area to earn the prestigious

award which carries a

$1,000 stipend.

80 Navy Lt. Walter

Snider recently reported for

duty at Naval Air Reserve.

Naval Air Station. Jackson-

ville. Fla. Snider, who

joined the Navy in 1980.

resided in Middleburg. Fla.

81 Christopher

Soileau. B.S.. was granted

the master of education in

health and physical educa-

tion from Northeast Loui-

siana University in the

spring 1988 commencement

exercises.

82 Richard Foshee

Jr.. B.S.. was granted the

master of business adminis-

tration from Northeast

Louisiana University in the

spring 1988 commencement

exercises.

Other Richard

Carter. B.S. physical educa-

tion, M.Ed, biology, has

been named Louisiana's

Outstanding High School

Science Teacher of the Year

b\' Sigma Chi. The Scientif-

ic Research Society. Carter

teaches science to ninth

through 12th grade students

at Leesville High School. In

addition. Carter, who has

taught for more than 20

years, also teaches driver's

education.

Deaths

Edward Davis. New

Orleans. Feb. 13. 1988.
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Four-year golf tourney serving NSU

It
may not match the U. S.

Open or the Masters,

but Northwestern's

Alumni Golf Tournament

competition is no less intense

and the results are very

rewarding.

May 1987 marked the

third time in four years the

Shreveport-Bossier Chapter

of the Northwestern Alumni

Association has sponsored

the Purple and White Open

golf tournament. The site of

this year's event was the

Keithville Country Club,

about a 15 minute drive south

of Shreveport.

The tournament origi-

nated as a social event for

alumni and others to have fun

and make a few dollars for the

chapter. The event has ex-

panded to include a field of

about 30 teams and about 20

corporate sponsors. The big-

gest share of the profits goes

toward Northwestern schol-

arships for deserving stu-

dents from Caddo and

Bossier parishes.

Chapter President

Leonard Endris, who began

the tournament in 1985, said

"selfless dedication and lots

of hard work" from many of

the alumni and the Board of

Directors help make the event

a success.

'Tournament co-chair-

man Reid Brau (Blanchard)

and Al Legrand (Haughton)

were major sources ofleader-

ship and innovative ideas

which made the tournament a

success," Endris said.

Endris said actual par-

ticipants and corporate spon-

sors were the most important

keys to the Purple and White

Open's success. "It has been

very gratifying to me to see

the way the alumni and the

general public have taken an

interest in the tournament,"

Endris said. "It seems that

support and participation get

better each year."

Last year's recipient of

a scholarship funded by the

tournament was Jennifer Al-

len, an outstanding student

from Byrd High School in

Shreveport. Allen is a nurs-

ing student who earned a 3.8

grade point average during

her first year at North-

western. For the 1988-89

year, the Shreveport-Bossier

Chapter hopes to increase the

amount of the stipend or the

number of scholarships

awarded.

"Our chapter by-laws

specify that it (chapter) is

dedicated to helping improve

academics, athletics and stu-

dent enrichment at North-

western State. This golf

tournament isjust one means

to realize those objectives,"

Endris said.

Here's to bigger and

better Purple and White

Open IV, or should that be

fore?

Shreveport KEEL Radio personality Larry Ryan Geft) and NBC
Channel 6 sportscaster Al Legrand (also an NSU Demon) teamed

up to take 2nd place in their flight. Shreveport-Bossier Chapter

president Leonard Endris (background) looks on.
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"Spirit of North-

western" Alumni

Band Reception
A reception for all

Northwestern alumni march-

ing band members will be

held 11 a.m. on Homecoming

Day, Oct. 1. The reception

will be held in the Band

Room, located in the A. A.

Fredericks Fine Arts Cen-

ter.

Videotape and film

performances of former

Northwestern bands will be

shown. Interested alumni are

also invited to watch the 1988

"Spirit of Northwestern"

Marching Band rehearsal.

Featuring more than 240

members, the 1988 marching

band is the largest ever at

Northwestern. Rehearsal will

be held at 10 a.m. in TUrpin

Stadium.

Demon
Cheerleaders

Reunion

A reception for all

former Demon cheerleaders

willbeheldfromlOtoll:30

a.m. on Homecoming Day in

Room 320 of Sylvan Fried-

man Student Union. Refresh-

ments will be served. All

former cheerleaders are

encouraged to attend.

Former cheerleaders

are also invited to cheer with

the 1988-89 Demon Yell

Leaders. Those wishing to

cheer with the yell leaders

should bring purple and

white shorts and shirt.

Lady of the Bracelet Reunion
All former North-

western Ladies of the Brace-

let are encouraged to attend a

30-year reunion held in their

honor. A reception honoring

Northwestem's beauties will

be held from 10 to 11:30a.m.

at the Alumni Center.

Since the first Miss

Lady of the Bracelet, Kahne

Dipoala, was crowned in

1958. 29 other ladies have

joined the ranks of those

representing Northwestern.

Please make plans now to

attend.

Christmas Lights
The 62nd annual

Christmas Festival of Lights

is set for Dec. 3. the first

Saturday in December. Fol-

lowing the tradition of good

food, fun and fireworks, the

festival will offer more than

20 booths on Front Street,

two parades, a fireworks dis-

play and the lighting of the

lights.

Tentative schedule for

Saturday is: 8 a.m. , Festival

Run; 12:30, Junior Parade;

2:30 Main Parade; and 6:30

p.m. fireworks display im-

mediately followed by the

first official turning on ofthe

Chrisunas Lights for 1988.

For more information

on the festival contact either

the Office of External Affairs

at (318) 357-4414. or the

Chamber of Commerce at

(318)352-4411.

Class of 1938
Northwestern Class of

*38, this is it — your 50-year

reunion. Fifty years is always

landmark whether it be birth-

days, anniversaries or reun-

ions. It's time to come
together again and all Class of

'38 members are cordially in-

vited (and heartily en-

couraged) to return to their

Alma Mater for Homecom-
ing 1988.

Oct. I is the date and a

weekend of fun and entertain-

ment has been planned in

your honor. Come early (in

Friday and play golf at Robert

W. Wilson Sr., Recreation

Complex or ride around and

enjoy the beautiful campus

scenery. Attend a variety of

weekend events planned for

the 1988 Homecoming fes-

tivities including a Class

reception from 10 to \\:M)

a.m. in the PresidcntsR(H)m

of Friedman Student Union.

The reception will offer you

the opportunity to gather

once again with former class-

mates and recap your days at

Northwestern. Refreshments

will be served.

Attend the Alumni

Luncheon at noon in the Stu-

dent Union Ballroom. The

Class of '38 will be recog-

nized during the annual

luncheon and the football

game. Free tickets to the

luncheon and the 2 p.m.

match of the Northwestern

Demons vs. Southwest Te?cas

Bobcats will be provided to

all members of the Class of

'38 when you register at the

door.

Consult the 1988

Homecoming agenda and

make plans to return to

Northwestern and her beauti-

ful campus. Come celebrate

your landmark.

Class

of

1944
The Northwestern

Class of 1944 vnill hold a

44-year reunion during the

1988 Homecoming activities.

A reception honoring the

Class of '44 will be held from

10toll:.^0a.m..Oct. 1. in the

Cane River Room. 269. of

Sylvan Friedman Student

Union. Refreshments will he

served. All members of the

Class of '44 are encouraged to

attend and visit with fomier

Northwestern classmates.

Free tickets for the

Demon focnball game will be

a\ailablc for all class mem-

bers. Just ask for them when

you register at the door.

The Class of "44 is also

encouraged to attend the

.Munini Luncheon to be held

at ncxin in the Student Union

BallrcxMn. Tickets for the

Luncheon are 58 for adults

and S3 for children 12 years of

age and under.

Make plans now to

attend >our college reunion.
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Traditional State Fair Weekend sees

new opponent

New beginnings are

usually full of

excitement and fun

— and so it promises to be

with the initiation of a brand

spanking new show for

Northwestern's traditional

State Fair Weekend.

Set for the weekend of

Oct. 22, the Northwestern

Demons will face a new State

Fair opponent — the North-

east Indians. Although the

competition has changed

from a bulldog to an Indian,

the traditional excitement of

State Fair Weekend will re-

main the same. The new State

Fair showdown will begin 7

p.m. Oct. 22, in Shreveport's

Independence Stadium.

In addition to the foot-

ball game. Northwestern

alumni can expect a variety of

other events for the weekend

including a Spirit Dinner and

Poolside Party.

Sponsored by the

Northwestern State Universi-

ty Alumni Association and

the Athletic Association, all

pre- and post-game festivities

will take place at the Bossier

Hilton.

Registration for the

weekend will take place be-

tween 4 and 6 p.m. Friday,

Oct. 21, at the Bossier Hilton

Hospitality Room. The

Hospitality Room will serve

as headquarters for North-

western alumni and fans dur-

ing State Fair Weekend.

Friday evening's high-

light is the annual Spirit Din-

ner set for 8 p.m. In

attendance will be North-

western President Robert

Alost, the Demon coaching

staff and various university

personnel. The cost of the

Spirit Dinner is $15 per per-

son. Prior to the Spirit Din-

ner, an Attitude Adjustment

party will be held from 7 to 8

p.m. Friday.

Saturday afternoon,

Oct. 22, will be open for

Former Queen Call

The call is out for former Northwestern Demon Football

Homecoming Queens. The offices of External Affairs and Student

Organizations and Activities are currently conducting a search for all

former Homecoming queens.

Due to marriages, moves and name changes, the Office ofExter-

nal Affairs has a difficult time keeping track of all graduates. If you are

a former queen please contact the Office of External Affairs at (318)

357-4414. Or complete the form below and mail to: Office of External

Affairs, Northwestern State University, Natchitoches, LA. 71497.

Name (include maiden)

Address

City State Zip

Phone No.

Year Homecoming Queen

Occupation

those wishing to attend the

State Fair or shop in

Shreveport-Bossier.
However, at 4 p.m., alumni

will gather around the pool at

the Bossier Hilton for the pre-

game Poolside Party.

Buses headed for

Independence Stadium will

depart from the Hilton at 6

p.m. Due to past large

crowds, additional buses have

been chartered for North-

western's State Fair fleet.

Alumni are encouraged to

ride buses in order to avoid

traffic and parking problems.

Tickets are $5 per person.

Tickets for the State

Fair battle are $10 per person

and include the presentation

of the State Fair court and a

fabulous performance by the

"Spirit of Northwestern"

Marching Band.

Following the game,

the buses will return to Boss-

ier Hilton and the Hospitali-

ty Room will reopen. Music

and refreshments will be

available. The post-game

party will enable alumni to

gather once again to recap the

game or to just visit with

friends and former classmates.

Room rates for the

Bossier Hilton are $44 for

single, double, triple or quad

occupancy, plus tax. If you

plan to attend and will be ar-

riving after 6 p.m. Friday, a

credit card or the first night's

room and tax in advance is

necessary.

Room reservations

and tickets to alumni events

will be handled through the

Office of External Affairs,

Northwestern State Universi-

ty, Natchitoches, LA, 71497,

(318) 357-4414. Room reser-

vation deadline is Oct. 7. To

avoid problems, reserve your

room and tickets early.

Make plans now to be

a part of the ongoing North-

western tradition with a new

twist.

State Fair Weekend
Don't miss the "new" State Fair Weekend. Sponsored by the

Alumni Association and the Athletic Association, the 74th Annual State

Fair Weekend promises to continue the tradition. Beapart; reserve your

spot today for the "new" State Fair Weekend.

Room Reser\'ation - $44 plus tax (pay at hotel)

Single Triple

Double Quad

Spirit Dinner - $15 per person

No. of tickets at $15= $

Bus Ride - $5 per person

No. of tickets at $5= $.

Total price S

DeadUne: Oct 7, 1988

Return to: Office of External Affairs

Northwestern State University

Natchitoches, LA 71497

(318) 357-4414
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1988 Homecoming festivities announced

c ome home to your

Alma Mater tor the

1988 Homecoming
festivities. A variety ofevents

have been scheduled for

the occasion and alumni

shouldn't want for anything to

do on the weekend of Oct. 1.

Check the 1988 Homecom-
ing agenda and make plans to

return to Natchitoches and

Northwestern. A registration

form is available on page 17.

All entries for the

Homecoming Golf Tourna-

ment should be received by

the Office of External Affairs

no later than Wednesday,

Sept. 28. Sponsored by the

Northwestern Alumni Asso-

ciation and Shreveport Bud-

weiser Distributors, the

tournament is set for Friday,

Sept. 30 at NSU's own Robert

W. Wilson Sr., Recreation

Complex. Tournament play

is best ball scramble for six-

member groups comprised of

two three-man teams. First,

second and third place prizes

will be awarded. A $20 entry

fee is required and includes

the Friday night jambalaya

dinners. Golfcart rental is ex-

tra. For additional guests to

thejambalaya dinner, $5 will

be charged.

The annual Friday

nightjambalaya dinner at the

Robert W. Wilson Sr. , Recre-

ation Complex is one event

that alumni and their palates

eagerly await. Set for 6:30

p.m. , Sept. 30, the charge is

$5 for adults and $3 for chil-

dren. The Northwestern

Demon Yell Leaders will be

present at the dinner and

additional entertainment will

be provided.

Saturday is packed

with events beginning 9 a.m.

with Alumni Registration at

the Alumni Center. All alum-

ni are encouraged to come by

and visit the beautiful home
(which has a few new sur-

prises this year) and to enjoy

refreshments.

A traditional favorite

is the annual Ladies Bingo

Brunch set for 10 a.m. Satur-

day. Scheduled at the Robert

W. Wilson Sr. , Recreation

Complex, a $10 fee is collect-

ed and includes brunch and

beverages. Brunch begins at

10a.m. with bingo beginning

at 10:30. Bingo play consists

of 10 games with an estimat-

ed $2,500 in prizes donated

by Natchitoches merchants.

Bingo Brunch tickets are

limited to 125 players and will

be sold on a first come, first

served basis.

Sjjecial reunions set

for Saturday morning include

the Class of '44 and '38. Lady

of the Bracelet and the

Demon cheerleaders. Check

reunion listing for time and

location for each event.

Refreshments will be served.

A special alumni highlight on

Saturday is the annual Alum-

ni Luncheon to be held at

n(X)n in the Friedman Student

Union Ballroom. Luncheon

tickets are $8 for adults and

$3 for children. The Class of

'38 will be honored at the

luncheon.

And of course the

highlight of Homecoming,

the Northwestern Demons
vs. the Southwest Texas Bob-

cats football match set for 2

p.m. in Turpin Stadium.

Game features include the

presentation of the Home-
coming Queen and her

Court, the "Spirit of North-

western" Demon Marching

Band, and the graduate "N"
Club Hall ofFame inductees.

The Class of "38 will be

honored at the game.

Following the game,

the "N" Club will gather at 6

p.m. in the Elks Lodge locat-

ed in downtown Natch-

itoches. And for those with

the energy, the 1988 Home-
coming weekend will wrap

up with a tennis tournament

set for 1 p.m. Sunday at the

Robert W. Wilson Sr. ' Recre-

ation Complex.

Make plans now to

attend the 1988 Homecoming
festivities. Complete the

form provided on page 17.

marking those events which

you intend to attend. Please

return entn. forms and fees

to: Office ofExternal Affairs,

Northwestern State Universi-

ty, Natchitoches, LA, 71497.

For additional information,

call (318) 357-4414.

Student Homecoming activities announced

In
addition to many alum-

ni events scheduled for

Homecoming, North-

westerns Student Activities

Board (SAB) has also

planned a full schedule of

their own.

All alumni are invited

and encouraged to attend the

events. Hoinccoining week

offers graduates the chance to

rub elbows with today's

Northwestern students.

The SAB Homecom-
ing festivities kick off w ith a

concert performance by Ra\

Charles. Set for 8:15 p.m..

Wednesday, Sept. 28, the

concert will take place in

Prather Coliseum.

Thursday's events

include a night full of fun in

Union Station, kKated on the

ground ffoor of Friedman

Student Union. Beginning at

7 p.m.. a comedian, a Mr.

Homecoming Pageant,

stomp and music will be

offered. Dcwr prizes will be

awarded.

Friday, Sept. 30, will

sec a traditional North-

western favorite — a

Homecoming Parade. Begin-

ning 5 : 30 p.m . at Cane River,

the parade will travel to the

PratherColiseum parking lot

w here a pep rail); bonfire and

Bobcat funeral will take

place. Also scheduled for

Friday night: supper, banner

contest and a live band.

On Homecoming Day

it.self SAB has scheduled a

Tailgate Party in the Prather

(\)liseum parking lot. Begin-

ning at 11 a.m., the party will

feature li\c nnisic h\ .lohn

Fred and the Pla>boys who
will play until 1:30p.m. The

party will break up only for

such an occasion as the

Northwestern Demons vs.

Southwest Texas Bobcats

Homecoming match set for 2

p.m. in Turpin Stadium.

For additional infor-

mation concerning an\ ofthe

Homecoming e\ents sptin-

sorcd by SAB. contact Carl

Henr>. director of Student

•Actn ities and Organizations,

at (318) 357-6511.
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Name .

Address

City _

Telephone No.

State Zip Code

enclosed

Please check the event or events you msh to attend:

Homecoming Golf Tournament (Fri., Sept. 30, 1 p.m. at Recreation Complex)

Handicap No. of guests to attend jambalaya dinner

Annual Friday Night Alumni Dinner (Fri., Sept. 30, 6:30 p.m. at Recreation Complex)

No. of tickets Adult Child

Ladies Bingo Brunch (Sat., Oct. 1, 10 a.m. at Recreation Complex)

Demon Cheerleader Reunion (Sat., Oct. 1, 10 to 11:30 a.m. Rm. 320, Student Union)

Lady of the Bracelet Reunion (Sat., Oct. 1, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.. Alumni Center)

Class of 1938 50-year Reunion (Sat., Oct. 1, 10 to 11:30 a.m., Pres. Rm., Student Union)

Class of 1944 Reunion (Sat., Oct. 1, 10 to 11:30 a.m.. Cane River Rm., Student Union)

Alumni Luncheon (Sat., Oct. 1, noon. Student Union Ballroom)

No. of tickets Adult Child

Sports

Season tickets on sale, air schedule announced

1987 was a banner year

for Northwestern foot-

ball attendance in Tur-

pin Stadium. Not only was a

single game record set

(13,600 at Demons vs.

Northeast Louisiana), but a

single season record was set

as well. The 1988 goal is to

better last year ' s mark and fHI

Turpin Stadium for the first

time in history.

Not only do the De-

mons promise to be exciting

on the field this year, but they

are also one ofthe best enter-

tainment values in Louisiana.

A regular season ticket is

only $30 (for five home
games), a savings of25 per-

cent over the regular single

game price of $8. North-

western faculty and staffcan

enjoy a season ticket for only

$20 at a 50 percent savings.

Season ticket holders are

given the first chance to buy

the best seats for the State

Fair match in Shreveport.

The 1988 football sea-

son general admission tickets

are $5 per game for adults

and $3 for students and

children.

The season opener is

set for 7 p.m., Saturday,

Sept. 3 in Turpin Stadium.

Tickets can be purchased

from the Northwestern tick-

et office. The office is open

from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Monday through Friday and

is located in the Demon
Fieldhouse. Tickets can also

be purchased by phone with

Visa or MasterCard by call-

ing (318) 357-5251.

For those unable to

attend the games in person,

flagship station KDBH will

air all the Demon matches.

Doug Joubert will return for

his second year ofcalling the

play by play with color com-

mentator, Richard Ware,

explaining all the X's and

O's. Demon football games

will also be aired on stations

KSYL-AM in Alexandria,

KJAE-FM in Leesville,

KEEL-AM in Shreveport,

and KWLV and KWLA in

Many.

New this year will be

the Sam Goodwin show to be

aired 10:30p.m. Sundays on

KTBS Channel 3 in Shreve-

port and during the week af-

ter the game on Home Sports

Entertainment (HSE) for ca-

ble viewers to the west. Check

local listings for HSE air times.

The Sam Goodwin

Show will feature highlights,

player interviews and pro-

files, coaches' reactions and

the inside story on Demon
football. The show will also

contain features of North-

western covering student life

and growing areas.

Join the 1988 North-

western Demon football

team, whether in person at

the games, aired live on the

radio, or during the Sam
Goodwin Show. Demon Foot-

ball 1988: "Be a part of it."
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Eighteen returning starters key

Demon hopes in 1988

It
it's true that there is

strength in numbers,

then Sam Goodwin and

Company should be in for

one heckuva season in 1988.

Consider the fact that

Northwestern returns 38 let-

termen, 18 of which were

starters in 1987 when NSU
put together its second con-

secutive non-losing season.

"We should be better

offensively," Gotxiwin said of

his sixth Demon squad.

"Defensively, we'll need

some help among the line

from some young kids and

are going to have to tlnd some

depth at linebacker and in the

secondary. But we'll continue

to swarm the ball and I feel

that we can be as good as last

year."

With a number of skill

people returning, along with

a solid and experienced line,

the Demons should be in tip-

top shape offensively. Strong

showings in the final two

spring scrimmages indicate

that Northwestern has the

capability to score from just

about anywhere at anytime.

Center Jetf Steers,

who enjoyed an "all-Ameri-

ca" spring, anchors the offen-

sive lino. A second team all-

Southland Conference and

all-Louisiana selection last

year. Steers ty pi ties the aver-

age Demon lineman — small

but quick. F^nemy coaches

look at the heights and

weights of Northwestern's

offensive line and wonder

what those guys are doing

playing I-AA ftxnball. Then

they look at the films and see

that quickness sometimes

overcomes smallness.

Robbie Martin, a full-

time starter a year ago, will be

joined by part-time opener

Jay Anderson and Sean Free-

man at the tackle slots. Guard

Nick Day started all last year

and John King lettered as a

freshman before earning a

starting slot at weak guard

this fall.

Tight end Orlan Lock-

hart, who caught at least one

pass in every Demon contest

a year ago and averaged 18.3

yards per catch, returns for

his senior campaign.

It's at flanker and wide

receiver that Northwestern

has players with big-play ca-

pacity. Floyd Turner, who

racked up a 20.8 yards per

catch average and three

touchdowns, is in his fourth

year as a starter. His running

mate at split end is none other

than Al Edwards, he of the

4.42 speed in the 4() yard dash

and a member of North-

western's quartermile relay

team that earned all-America

honors. Edwards recorded 18

receptions last year for a

Southland Conference lead-

ing 22.8 yards per catch and

one touchdown.

Mark May field, who

had an even higher a\erage

(23.2) than Edwards, splits

time at split end and redshirt

Ireshmaii Anthony Mason

gets playing time behind

Turner after an impressive

spring performance.

Who'll be throwing

that foursome the ball is any-

btxiy's guess. Rusty Slack led

the SLC in every passing

category imaginable after last

year's first two games before

injuring his thumb on the last

play ofthe third game. Slack,

a three year letterwinner and

two year starter, was never the

same afterward and had off-

season surgery to replace a

ligament in his passing (right)

hand. He was held out of all

contact work during the

spring.

Scott Stoker, all 5-8,

157 fX)unds of him. emerged

as the top Demon signal

caller after spring practice.

Stoker completed 59.6 per-

cent of his passes

in 1987 and demon-

strated leadership

abilities that took

Northwestern to

comeback wins

over Southwest

Texas State and

Nicholls State. His

938 passing yards

is the top return-

ing figure among

Demon QB's.

Gilbert Gal-

loway, the best

emon running

quarterback of

he bunch, took

Northwestern to a

pair i)fthe late sea-

son wins, against

Jackson State and

Stephen F. Austin.

Goodwin likes

Galloway's ability

to operate North-

western's option-

oriented offense. In the open

field, the 5-11 senior has more

moves than Exiax and the 83

yards he picked up last year

are more than Stoker's and

Slack's combined figure.

Lining up behind the

quarterbacks are are a bevy of

running backs. At fullback,

take your pick between Pete

Ellis (5.7 avg.. two touch-

downs). Mike O'Neal (three

td's. third leading returning

rusher), or freshman find

Brian Driskill. Ellis, who

came on strong late in the

1987 campaign, was number

one on the depth chart after

spring drills and will be

pushed to keep his top spot.

Scott .Stoker returns as NSU's

leading passer.
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At tailback, Kenneth

DeWitt will employ his all-

America sprinter's speed to

get around the corner, some-

thing he did a lot oflast year in

compiling the second most

rushing yards (304) among

all Demons. Goodwin is very

high on sophomore Paul

Frazier after the 5-10 tower of

upper body power rushed for

a team-high 6.91 average last

year. With Frazier eligible,

Goodwin feels that there will

be little— ifany— dropoffat

tailback despite the departure

ofJohn Stephens to the New
England Patriots ofthe NFL.

Speedy redshirt freshman

James McKellom waits in the

wings.

Defensive coordinator

John Thompson, who
returned to that post after

spending a year at the Univer-

sity of Alabama, must find

some depth in certain areas

but has a solid foundation

upon which to build.

Three starters are

back along the defensive line.

Cat-quick Henry Sibley (6.0,

231) had 84 tackles a year ago

and his seven quarterback

sacks were second highest.

Mitch Rowe (78 tackles, six

for losses) teamed with

Chuck Orzehoskie (33 tack-

les as a part-time starter) in

the middle ofthe line, a set-up

that will be duplicated again

in 1988. Henri Wesley, a

back-up for three years, took

charge in the spring and will

open up the season as the

starter at strong end.

Brian Guidry (6-0,

260) was moved from the

oftensive line over to the

defensive side and will back

up Rowe. Guidry has enough

quickness that will enable

him to push for quality play-

ing time after he becomes

more familiar with his posi-

tion. Thompson hopes that

Proposition 48 victims Tri-

and McCoy (6-1, 270) and

Kenneth George (6-0, 270)

come through. If they do,

Norhtwestern won't have

many worries up front.

Linebacker is an area

that could develop into a for-

midable strength for the De-

mons. Leading returning

tackier Freddie Wallace (117

tackles) missed all of spring

practice after leaving school

to sort out some personal

problems. He's expected

back in the fall and his return

would pay huge dividends in

the second layer of North-

western's defense. Leonard

Parker (116 tackles) proved to

be a solid player in 1987 and

will spend his last season.of

eligibility as the starter at

weakside linebacker.

Mark Newstrom,

who settled in as the starting

linebacker on the strongside

during the tail end of 1987, is

back in that spot in 1988. Red-

shirt freshman and resident

hard hitter Andre Carron

backs up Parker while Sidney

Thissel, ifhe is eligible, will

supply help in the middle. In

the event that Wallace does

not return, Tracy Palmer has

been penciled in as the first

team middle linebacker.

Palmer was switched over

from fullback on the offen-

sive side of the line and was

tremendous during the

spring, shining despite the

fact that he'd never before

played defense in college.

Three starters return

Linebacker Leonard Parker is one of nine

returning defensive starters.

to the defensive backfield.

Kevin Lewis, who missed

part of 1987 with a knee inju-

ry, is back for his fourth year

as a starter at cornerback.

He'll blend experience with a

nose for the ball . Head hunter

Dennis Smith at free safety

and steady David Chitman at

left cornerback arejoined by

two year letterwinner and

starting strong safety Ran-

dolph Hayes in the backfield.

Adrian Howard,

who'd probably be starting if

not for the presence ofLewis,

provides backup help at one

comer spot. Two year letter-

winner Randy Hilliard be-

comes available after serving

a two game suspension to

start the season with Nick

Golian and junior college

transfer Steve Compton at the

safety spots.

Keith Hodnett, about

to become the all-time field

goal leader at Northwestern,

handles all PAT and three

point duties for the fourth

straight year. Jay Roy Mount

will kick off and Mark Con-

teras is back for his second

year as Northwestem's top

punter.
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Contributors to NSU Foundation and Alumni Association

Alumni R.W. Daray M/M A.J. Mcxlica Stuart & Aimee Wright

Ellen Aaron M/M F.W. Davion Karl Wayne Mcxire

MM JR. Akins Gary & Elise DeBlieux Mrs. Sid Morelle Scholarships & Funds

Billy Allen Robert DeLoach M/M David Morgan A-1 Campground & Manna
Michael & Rebecca Alost E.P Dobson, Jr. E.T. Noone Jr. Ruth Armand

Anadarka Ed & Rebecca Domangue Steven Odom Linda Barissette

M/M Andrew Andreyk Laurie Drago Bobbie Olson Robert & Ann Black

Faye Andries Klanzer Drane Pauline Orcutt Taylor & Patricia Casey

M/M Michael Andrus John & Corrine Duffy Annie Page Kathleen Casler

Kay Angele Rachael Dupre Mike Pool Nolton Causey

George Antie Leonard Farr James & Retta Poole PJ. Cazalas

M/M James Austin Clyde & Dianne Fisher M/M Stanley Powell Luke Clark

Billy Aycrs Mary Edna Fitzhugh Mrs. R.E. Prudhomme Edward Chopin

Nina Bahruth Julian Foy Mrs. R.H. Reinhert Darrell Cooley

M/M A. P. Ballard Terry Gandy Scott Renfrow Marjorie Dial

Michael Barton Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Gamer Carol Richardson Katrina Dickerson

Capt. Thomas Barton M/M Milbon Gaspard, Jr. Mary Rodney Mike Doherty

M/M Lamar Bates Jennie George James & Kathy Rogers T.L. Dykes. Jr.

Dr. Gregory Bell Herman & Lynonne Gray Eftle Ropp Rosemary Fallis

Maxine Bennett Jennet Gray Gerald Ross Doris Gertens

Steven Bennett M/M A.W. Green Pat Russel Annette Hyams

David Berg Melissa Green Lt. Col. Wayne Sage M/M Richard Jennings

Dale Bernard Ronald & Vicki Hale Joe & Hazel Sampite Delora l«"

Catherine Bienvenu Dr. & Mrs. Jolly Harper M/M Wallace Sandifer Susan McCracken

Victor Bisceglia Don & Liz Harrison Edward Scholomar Natchitcxrhes Kiwanis Club

Maj. & Mrs. Rodney Bissel Tommy & Elizabeth Harrison Gerad Schorr NatchitcKhes Service League

Emma Blunt Jessie Heam M/M Guy Shehane Frances Pace

Wynnoah Bonde Dana Henry Richard & Ruby Smith Connie Sepulvado

L.D. & Janette Boswell Oneinda Hensley David & Linda Sobers David Swacker

M/M Dudley Boudreaux Sam & Annette Hill Joseph & Anita Springer Dr. B.J. Talton

Penny Brandt Dudley & Dorothy Hillman Catherine Stagg Christine Spangler

Bennie Brouilletc M/M Curtis Hoglan Dr. Vaughan Stagg Karen Villavaso

J.N. Brown M/M J.C. Holloway Ruby Stoker Diane White

Louise Brown M/M Emmctt Horn Camille Stroud M/M Russell Whittington Jr

M/M W.M. Bryan, Jr. Sharon Howard Gary & Martha Stroud

Mrs. David Burt Gaylord & Susan Hoyt Mrs. R.M. Tannehill Centennial De\elopment

Frances Campbell M/M Leroy Husser Mrs Anita Tarasiewicz Dr. Robert Brcckenridge

M/M Ben Carter Robert HuLson Charles Tassin Larrv Broadwater

M/M T.R. Caskey Dorothy Hyams Glenn Taylor Walter Creighton

Mrs. Don Chandler M/M Alex Irving William & Barbara Taylor Genera Dolph

Dorothy Chenevert M/M Wayne James Charles Thompson Terry Faust

Tommy Chester Mary Lou Jantz M/M C.E. Thompson Sam Gisaraca

M.T Cheves Alvin & Suzanne Jeanfreau Beulah Tisdale Hurst Hall

Monty & Karol Chicoia Steven Jones Timoth) Towers William Hunt

Cleola Chism Larry Kees M/M Eldrege Townscnd Wayne Hyde

M/M Michael Coburn Lewis Kendrick Patricia Trahan M/M Lester Latino

Reatha Cole Lydia Kennedy Gwendolyn Trosclair Angy Loraditch

M/M Henr> Cook Mrs. C.E. Kirby William Trotter Jack> Pace

Darrcll Cmiley Frankie Latham Robert TUminello Connie Prudhomme

Sandra C(M)lcy Donna Leblanc Grace Walker Jo Smith

Mrs. W.A. C(X)per Ann Lee Mrs. Bruce Walker Sherman Wilson

M/M Ro> Corley M/M Dolph Lee Mrs. Thomas Warrick

M/M John Cranor James & Jean Lee M/M John Welch Louisiana Folklife

Mrs. Mike Creel Wanellc Ltiwe John Whitaker Bessie Adccx'k

Virginia Crossno l^wrence & Annie Lynch JcA Whittman M/M Eugene Allen

Hiilie (Gilbert Gregg Manning Parker Wiggins Jo Allen

Hill> & Tami Culbreath Mrs. John Matessino MM Robert Willetl Frances Arledge

MM J(x: Cunnmgham Emilyn Matthews Barbara Williams William Bass

Kenneth & Wanda Curry Anne McGraw Dr. L.N. Wise Clifford Blake Jr

i



Dan Bonker Pamela Neitte Blanche Compton M/M Ben Mayeaux

Mrs. Travis Brister M/M George Nelson Jr. Karen Cook Donald Mayeaux

Ann Brittain Peoples Bank & Trust M/M Titus Cook Marguerite McCain

Brady Broussard Ineeta Prothro Darrell Cooley Carol McCoy
Marilyn Browning Ethel Robeau Gwendolyn Corley Lucille & Stanley McCoy
Larry Burice Jean Stein Harold Comet Jr. M/M Larry McKee

Sara Burroughs T&B, Inc. Mark Cottrell Carolyn McMurry

Mrs. Donald Bush Linda Tobey Opal Crippen William Meadows Jr.

Cane River Children Services Union Pacific Railroad Harold Daves Ronald Medlin

Edna Cardino Patricia Ward Dale Dayton Jr. Anthony Miller

Nolton Causey Grace Watson E.P Dobson Jr. Mrs. Larry Monk
Mrs. David Clark Weaver Bros. Land & Mrs. Odessa Ducote A.L. Moore Jr.

Country Lanes Timber Co. Patty Duggan Dell Morgan

Steven Crews Barbara West David Duren Kenneth Morrow

Daray Motor Co., Inc. Willamette Industries, Inc. Nate Durham Dixie Moss

Wanda Deab Beatrice Williams Dr. & Mrs. Kenneth Durr William Muse

Debasco, Inc. Mrs. Orie Williams M/M Jimmie Dusek Carney Nolan

E.P. Dobson Jr. M/M John Wooley Leonard Endris M/M Hyland Packard

Mrs. Avery East Jack Eversull Dewey Page

Jay Edwards President's Promotional Fund Capt. Thomas Fewell Martha Palmer

El Camino Motel John Ackel Mary Edna Fitzhugh Frank Parkerson

Nathan Ezemack Mrs. Edward Adams Mrs. Fred Fleek Dr. Delores Payne

Norman Fletcher M/M J.R, Akins Norman Fletcher M/M Lloyd Ponder

M/M James Fortenberry Elizabeth Alberti Jackie Ford Rosemary Rader

Rita Franks Michael & Rebecca Alost Ledore Gallien Capt. Bobbie Randall

Mrs. John Frederick Donna Amos Richard Gamba Anthony Robinson

Agatha Gallien Carl Andrews Jennie George M/M Donnie Robison

Mrs. Ben Gayeaux Shirley Angele M/M James Gibson Jr. Helen Root

Mrs. Robert Gibson Wilma Armenkis Mrs. Francis Gilson Mrs. John Ropp

M/M William Gilbert Joe Armetta Jr. Marjorie Glasscock M/M Gerald Ross

M/M H.L. Graham Michael Armstrong Mrs. Duane Glover W.H. Royal

Virginia Graham M/M Raymond Arthur Daphne Grady Mrs. A.M. Rozeman

M/M John Groves Douglas & Linda Ashe Mrs. John Graham Margaret Rucker

M/M Darwin Guillory Patti Assiter M/M A.W. Green M/M Joe Salter

Hurst Hall Margie Barrow Mr. H.F Greer Jr. M/M W.L. Sandel

M/M Billy Harrington Luella Baxter Mrs. John Grezaffi M/M Ben Short

Juanita Hawkins Dr. R.P Bell Lewis Grubb M/M O.C. Sills

Mickey Hennigan Carroll Bennett M/M Everett Gunter Doris Snider

Hines, Jackson, Hines Russell & Justine Bizette Halliburton Foundation, Inc. Mrs. R.J. Stoker

M/M Charles Huggins Davis Bland Jr. Lt. Col. Jennings Hanchey Jr R.L & Enid Sudbury

M/M Jim Johnson June Boucher Dr. Charles Hancock Edmond Sullivan

O.S. Johnson M/M William Boyolsteen Mrs. Leon Harris M/M R.M. Tannehill

M/M Walter Jones M/M Dale Branch Jimmy Hayes Alfred Tate

M/M Larry Joyner Thomas Braswell Mrs. H.A. Hays Grace Taylor

Charles Keenan Dr. & Mrs. Hollis Bray Joyce Helland M/M Joe Taylor

M/M J.W. Kelly Mrs. A.F. Brinsmade Dana Henry Mildred Taylor

Thelma Keyser Irene Brooks Sam Hill Jr. M/M Joe Teekell

Lafayette Parish Government James Brown Lewis Hines Cheryl Tetsis

Abbie Landry Leon Brown Jewell Hoglen Paul Thiel

Mary Langford Buford Bruce M/M Carlton Heerpin Dr. & Mrs. C.E. Thompson
James Lasyone Odis Bryan M/M Pete Jabbica M/M C.R. Thompson
Mrs. Eugene Lavespere Mrs. Edward Cagle Mrs. Walter Jackson Mrs. Phillip Timothy

Dallas Lee Mrs. Louis Caillouet M/M David Jeane Tri Star Pictures

Dayna Lee Mrs. M.J. Gallery Sr. M/M Jerry Johnston M/M J.W. Webb
Nick Lekatis Diane Calton David Jones Morris Webb
Donald Lincecum Billie Cameron M/M George Jones Margaret Whelan

Jimmy Long Marsha Carmichael M/M Robert Jones Thomas Whitehead

Mrs. Bill Lowrey John Caruthers Jr. Jacob Landry Janet Wilde

J.C. Madere Jr. M/M John Charrier Charles Lane Melissa Williams

Charles Maggio Daniel Chase Lynda Lee M/M Roger Williams

William Manson Cloutier Oil Co. Marion Loftin Mrs. William Willis

Mrs. August Manuel M/M PA. Cloutier Jr. M/M Wayne Lofton Mrs. Jack Womack
Dr. & Mrs. L.K. Marcott Yvone Coffey M/M Richard Lovell

Mrs. Bobby McElwee M/M Stephen Cole Malcolm Maddox
Mike Menon Maxwynne CoUey Edward Markus
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1988 Homecoming Agenda
Friday, September 30

1 p.m. Alumni Golf Tournament Robert W. Wilson Sr.

Recreation Complex
f):30p.m. Jambalaya Dinner Robert W. Wilson Sr.

Entertainment Recreation Complex
NSU Yell Leaders

Saturday, October 1 |

"^a.m. Alumni Registration

Refreshments served

Alumni Center

10a. m. Ladies Bingo Brunch Recreation Complex
10a.m. "N" Club Hall of Fame Purple & White Room

Induction NSU Fieldhouse

10 a.m. 50-year Reunion President's Room
Class of '38 Friedman Student

Union (FSU)
lOa.m. Class of '44 Reunion Cane River Room 269,

FSU
10 a.m. Cheerleader Reunion Room 320. FSU
10:30a.m. Alumni & Foundation

Board Meeting

Room 321, FSU

10:30a.m. Lady of the Bracelet

Reunion
Alumni Center

Ntx)n Alumni Luncheon,

Alumni Gen. Meeting,

Class of "38 honored

FSU, Ballroom

2 p.m. Demons vs. SWT Bobcat.s Turpin Stadium
Features: "Spirit of Northwestern" Marching Band,

Homecoming Court, Graduate "N" Club Hall of

Fame inductees. Class of '38 honored
(i p.m. "N" Club gathering Elks Ltxlge

Front Street

Sunday, October 2

1 p 111 Tennis Tournament
Men's & Women's Dou-
bles & Mi.xed Doubles

NSU Tennis Complex

Northwestern State University

1988 FootbaU Schedule

Sept. 3 Southwest Missouri State

Sept. 10 University of Nevada-Reno

Sept. 24 East Texas State

Oct. 1 Southwest Texas State*

(Homecoming)
Oct. 8 McNeese State*

Oct. 15 Nichoils State

Oct. 22 Noitheast La.*

(State Fair Game)
Oct. 29 Sam Houston State*

Nov. 5 Univ. of North Texas*

Nov. 12 Jackson State

Nov. 19 Stephen F. Austin*

*Southland Conference Games
(Home games in bold)

7 p.m.

1 p.m.

7 p.m.

2 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

2 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

2 p.m.


